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vn irrmr TXTifniDiri it tt-- vd ttd it ttt?' Lumber Company i Will
- ; ' Close Several 'Weeks

4 "

Durbln Kiwanis Speaker - -
Frank Durbln, Sr. Will be the

speaker of the day for the Kiwan-
is club luncheon ' Tuesday, noon.
He f will" have ' as his subject the
"Relations between the banker,
merchant and the farmer. There
will' be no special music. ' :

OA-
- .

""Evans Bible class for men 'at theAt the Cross Roada ' ',
Bllgh theater4 thisTnornlng."Df;Iter,. Martin ' Fereshetlan .will

Cherrians toDrill
" " V '

The 1 Cherrians j are to "begin
practice foir " their" appearance In
the Portland Rose . festival 'na- -

preach at 1 1 o'clock .today In the Epley and Brassfield will sing a
tbuilding now being used by Uni

i
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duet and Miss Maple will be the
soloist of the day.rade. w3Ionday evening is. the time Strawberries AVanted

s See Ward "K. Richardson.'
tartan church on "The Churches
at the Cross Roads..' The public

SILVERTON, r Or., May 31
(Special to The Statesman.
to a fire In the lumber woods near
Mebama and to the off 'condition
of the lumber market the Silver-to- n

Lumber company mill closed
down this week for-it- s annual
cleanup." 5 As a rule this vacation
is not taken until later in the- - sea-
son. . During the closed period the
mill - will be 'given? a general over-
hauling and lthe log pond will be
dredged and put in first-cla-ss con- -

Jl
tis invited. New Location

525 Court St.
Co.

Union 'Abstract
jnel

Latest and E:t
Equipment Uccd

j : BITSFOR BREAKFAST 1
1

: rJ June Is Jbere '

Now tor the June rains. .

V V
. Perhaps some folks will be com-
plaining, .in a. couple .of weeks,
about the rain cracking the cher-
ries.. . , , .

; Looks like all our strawberries
are' going to vfind a 'market. Port-
land firm wants '2 0 to 30 tons of
Treblas to nut Into barrels. Some
of the other buyers .were sidestep-
ping Treblas; thought the cost
was too high tor stemming them,
etc, etc. Now, bring . on your
Treblas Ward . K. Richardson,
down on ; North Front . street, has
the Portland . order for the Treb-
las.,

The. man ; who wrote for the

10 Inch Block Wood
Three large loads for $15. Quick

delivery. Fred E. Wells, Phone
1542. jnel

set by King Blng ;for all-- Cherr
rians to!' report for drill at 'the' "city
hall at.7: $0 o'clock Marching f0r- -
mattons,; will be practiced on the
city streetsl It is essential, ac-

cording to King Bing, that every
man be In his place in order to ob-

tain results from the drill.

Easy Terms on Refriserators :

And 500 lbs. or ice free. C. S.
"

Hamilton. Jne4 Hot,fcIsnt It?
Good time for an outing, but

don't forget the 4Victor portable.
Music is as necessary as fishing
tackle on the trip. At Moore's Mu

Goitre Cause and Cure
Learn the truth. ' Dr. Redmond,

328 Oregon Bldg., Phone 163 &.

.. T Jnel
Meik-al- l Rose , V .w

sic House. ' Piano sales represenThat beautiful waltz from old
Mexico should be on your piano

Final Ministerial Meeting
The final meeting of the year

for the Salem' Ministerial associa-
tion wirf be held Monday after-
noon. The affair is to take the
form of a picnic tor the ministers
and their families. The associa-
tion members will , meet --at the
YMCA at 2:30 and will go to

Mtative tor Sherman Clay & Co.,
409-41- 5 Court.- - '- - Jnelor phonograph for the evening fun

in music. ; Moore's Music house
piano sales i representatives : for
Sherman Clay Co., 409-41- 5 Court L. .fJL

' There are thousands of pairs of eorrectly-fitte- d t!w 1

around Salem. I know they are correctly fitted, for I ti: 1 r 3
work myself. ' There Is no guesswork, about it!

; I have been fitting: glasses forjnore than a third of ( -
tury, and I take pride in tlttfag each and every jair corr.

' ' - t
The necessary skill to achieve such results tan be acquL 1

;; only, by 'years of close study and active, practical exp erience. I i
.fact, scientific knowledge of the highest order is require! j
recognize and properly correct Refects of visioa..,'!'.'- .

- ; '" : x .'''' ':
;

; It is extremely, unsafe to permit anyone, not thoroughly qual-
ified,, to test your eyesight and prescribe glasses' Jor you. I po -
itiveiy will not recommend glasses unless they are necpnar)', an 1

"yn will find that my' prices are very reasonable, for-th- e srrvi:3
and jtha materials 'you will receive, ; " ' .

- " 't

I guarantee satisfaction in every respect. . , ' v
I do not belong to any combine -

t - lhpne 723 for Appointments

' DIED
ns '

MILLER Mrs. Rebecca A. Miller
died at a local hospital May 31

St. " . Jnel Painter s woods for the picnic; RATKAN VUlLDWa-

In Behalf
'

p Ot Sedgwick Post No. .10, Q AR,
I wish to express bur thanks to
those who helped us make oar
Memorial day a success.; Especial-
ly the Salem. Chemawa. Training
school and Cherry Bud bands. The
legion - drum corps, the Cherrians

land? Eiis--al- so the1 citilens who
so generously "provided autom-

obiles for our use during the day.
J. J. Newmyer, commander, jnel

at the age Of 89 years. -- She iaJIjegjon Meets Monda-y-
Capital Post No. 9 will hold its

Cinderella Ballet
: Tickets reserved Box office 10

o'clock, Monday, June 2. , jnelfinal on meeting at
McCornack hall Monday night.
The Ladies Auxiliary will not meet
with the legion the first meeting

' survived by five sons, Donald V.
: of Salem, Judd and Claude of

Mont.; John of South Dakota,
; Merrtt ot Iowa; " three daugh-

ters, Mrs. J. E. Wolfe of Aums-vill- e.

Or.; Mrs. J. ,G. McDonald
. of Tacoma, Wash.; Mrs. A.

Shipley of Dickinson, North
Dakota. - Body at Webb's" fun-
eral parlors. 1 Funeral vaa- -
nouncements later. .' i

of the month, but will meet Thurs
Special Sale-- day night at the chamber of com-

merce rooms. The second monthlyOn all stamped goods at the "f;bv ASSOCiATiori P.Dr.. M. lviesicieic.meeting of both organizations Is
a joint affair and will be on the

Ellte, this week, 329 Oregon bids.
Jne3l v

third Monday of the month.
. .& Eye Specialist

Rooms 210-21- 1 U. 8. Natl Bank Bldg.Awarded .Judgme-nt- Organization of the Salem, Nut
Judgment of 13888.92 against O.. -- fry' iSAI3IGrowers Cooperative association,

for the purpose at marketing the
great amount of filberts ani wal

Portland Chamber of Commerce
paper the, words ; about flax,
printed o.n the first page of The
Statesman of this morning, knows
what he is .talking about; knows

. Salem tonsorial artists says the
sap in some of .the presidential
timber is mostly in te head. :

Magnus Johpson says govern-
ment " ownership is the only solu-
tion .of ,the rallrqadr problem. A
Salem barber, wonders what a na-
tionalized railroad under the man-
agement of our Magnus Johnsons
would look like.

"Russell Brooks of, Salem is to
be vice .consul at Belfast. He will
be able to tell the people of the
Belfast of the old world about the
coming .Belfast of the new world.

'
, .

Some 'one suggests that if the
state training school had ar farm
producing a large surplus of tree
and bush fruits, Jt might in some
years be up against the marketing
problem. Well,, It would not' be a
long jump to a state cannery and
jam and Jelly factory.. ; ' '

: V

the Larson-Sorah- an "company has
been awarded the Hall & Emory
Advertising agency. The'order was nuts grown in this section ot tne

dition.' Conditions warranting, thesigned by Judge Percy R. Kelly. state, has been effected and the
articles of Incorporation filed. The

The whale doubtless Bwal'owc 1

Jonah much more e&zily ttaa "rs.
Jonah 'swallowed the sic ry. '

Bay That Regrigerator - '

Now while you can get 500 lbs.
of Ice free. " C. S. .Hamilton Good
Furniture. . . jne4

Kngstrom Files 7 t
It-cos- t Carl Engstrom" nothing

to run for alderman' at the May
primary election,' according to an
expense 'statement tiled with the
city recorder r'

Osteopathy for Goitres ,- -

Dr, Marshall; 283 Oregon Bldg.
jnel

mill will resume sawing some time
in the early part of July.association will be a non-prof- it andOsteopathy for Children

' Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon. Bldg.
' ;

'
"J" " ' . jnel

HELLYER --
'

At the residence,
1665"South High street, early
Saturday mofnlng,"'"Mrs.3IarIan

i Wicks Hellyer, widow of the late
N. T. Hellyer, sister of Mrs. Al- -.

thea Wicks ? Noble of Denver,
.Colorado; aunt of Mrs. Wicks
Nahrgang of Iowa, Mrs. Alfreda"
Noble of Colorado, A. W. Noble

' and Harry Wicks of Chicago.
Mrs." Hellyer was a member of
the Eastern Star and W.R.C.
Funeral "services will be held
from the residence Monday at
10:30 a. m., the Rev. H. F. Pem-bert- on

officiating, i Interment
Ja City View, . Rigdon & Son di--
rectors.

non-stoc- k corporation with a mem-
bership fee of $5. It is to be fin-

anced by a 2 4 per cent revolving

When'we recommend a
graduate for a position it
is certain tnat he or she.
Is capable. We are
looked ' upon " as author-
ities .when" it comes , to
sizing up a person's busi-

ness qualifications.

r
fund. Membership will Include50O LBS. OF ICE

Free with. every refrigerator. C.
S. Hamilton. jne

growers from saiem, jsnverion,
Dallas, Monmouth and , Lebanon :Cjregca Pdp fCZ'J ci!fitrlr.t and it is exnected at least '.to- m.

50 growers will be affiliated durj
in tha tnmmer months. , r START MERC! i - : tJTPicture to Be Show

-- GIN MOW!
Officers of the association are

KRESS At Gates Marion county.
t;.; - MAKUFACTUZl

Splphite, and Uacila X7rzlr.t

Three Leagues to Sleet , ..
' There will be a' meeting of the

three leagues at the First Metho-
dist eh ureh Wednesday night. The
purpose of the meeting is to ar-
range for a' series of ' meetings
through . the county ' by league
teams. Rev. E. H. Shanks is pres-
ident of the organization.'

A special feature" motion pi-
cture will be shown tonight at the
First Congregational church at
the time of the usual evening

"service. , The film is - entitled
"Across the Atlantic."

A. I. Page, Jefferson, president;
N. P. Adams, Salem, vice presi-
dent, and W. I. Staley, Salem, sec-

retary. The incorporators are Ira The ! government needs help; pinys, Addict XImmC. Powell, Monmouth; T. H. Prvs Bond,5TisssaC Serees!ssf tnd'Cs m . iw 'a
help. Only God
occagtm; and I
hurry.' E. W.

the people need'
is equal to the
wish He' would
Howe's Monthly.

Brokke, Silverton; N. P. Adams,
Salem-- . A. L. Page, Jefferson, end
Earl Pearcy, Salem. ;

Union Abstract; Co.
New location,. 525 Court -r-- Jnel

As far as walnut sales are con
For Rent .

New show room. 20x45ft. See
this, 231 N. High St. : ' jne6

, or., May 30th, Frederick. T.
, Kress, age 42 years, son of Mr.

and Mrs. T, J. Kress of Salem';
brother of Mrs. Maude,' Rich--
ardson and' Mrs. Ruth Ander--' son of Salem, and Mrs. D.' B.
Smith of Warrenton. : Or." Mr.
Kress was a'' member of Albert
Pike lodge. AF&AM ' of Port-
land and . the . Woodmen of the
World " of Salem. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Tuesday, June

. 3, at 10 a. m., frpm the Rigdon
" mortuary under : Masonic aus-
pices. Interment ' City View
cemetery, ' J

cerned, the association will be af-
filiated VHh the state selling ex

iAVomen: AYanted '.' )

To work in strawberries at Starr
Fruit Products Co. Corner Church change. The new association will
and TtfilL Phone 439. Jne8 probably use the equipment of the

Refrigerators at Hamlltons
Buy now and - get 600 lbs. of

ice Free.!' -'
"--. y ' Jne4 Oregon Growers ' Cooperative lon

in handling the nuts for
grading and packing. .

Earwigs Reported
The latest appearance of ear-kwi- gs

in Salem is from the Oscar
Taylor residence, ' 1160 Jefferson

. street.

' ' '. -

yje$.terday:va scorcher, jbjut. thejiren. wo had on -- Palm Beach Suits dldii't
even notice it. . A. . . ..Pr. Anne Brekka,' Osteopathic

Physician. Phone 859, 4 69J.

SHELDON In this city May 31st,
Clarence Sheldon age j24 years,

"" late a resident of Portland. The' remains will be' forwarded to
-- Portland for funeral services
and interment by the Rigdon

. mortuary. i

EDITORlAIlS
bF THE
PEOPLE

Jnel
G,nuine 2ISEKCH.iSIiIT -

G

Elglii File Intentions
Eight declarations or Intention

to become citizens were filed with
the county clerk this week. Those
filing. " and the nation ' to which
they owe allegiance, - were Arnold
Hnsser, Switzerland;'1 Franz Josef
Groeger,'-6ermany- ; Ivy Ruby Tay-
lor, Australia; - Andrew Nilson
Skunes' and Xes Midson Skunes of
Norway; Otto Bergstro'm, Sweden;
Olay Hang; Norway, and Odel Ru-bens- on,

Sweden. i i
Osteopathy The Original T

A genuine splnaMreatment. Dr.
Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg. . jnel

acant Rooms .

Are like cash that can't be
spent. Rent 'em. Phone an ad to
The Statesman. Phone 23. FTXERAIj NOTICES

Editpr Statesman: We observe
the results of the meeting at the 'fie Comfortaljls

All Sizes
Wachable

." 'X' i

Many-Color- s
capitol for , consideration of the
purchase of grounds for ,the boys
Industrial , school and. we can'heartily approve the results. We

The" funeral of Hazel Gratis
Morrison, who - died ' May 30th,
1924 will be held at the Webb
funeral parlors Monday, ' June 2,
at p. m Rev. Klrkpatrick will
have charge of r services. Con-
cluding services will be held in the
Mount Crest mausoleum. '

S. C. STONE, ILD.
General Office PractJre
: Cancers Treated

CISce, Tyler's Dres tOT3
157 S.' Cferimerclal ttreet :

Dn 'Bois Popular Dances .
cannot understand why every imEvery .Thursday Derb HalL ,

.
:
i "jnel aginable thing that : will, add to.

our financial burden , should, be
brouKbt forth at this time when
our taxes have become burden-'- 'Fine Program Arranged j

' Special musical numbers have
been - prepared for the John ' J.

"Keep Cool"

Palm Beach

JONES The funeral of Pearl
: 'Jones,' who died May 29, 1924,

will be held at the Webb fun--'

erat parlors; Monday, June 2, at
1 p. m. Rev. Shank will have
charge of 'Services. ' Interment

; will be In City View cemetery.

i I

INSURE AXD FEEI fiAFS
1 CONCORDIA :'msuiLANcs

I JlfcSv KOIE3 --

147 IT. ComL Room 0.

some and ; pur . farmers are de-

pressed We must' have ,thesei in?
stitutions.. . .The .boys are .well
cared , for and' if more room , and
equipment; Is absolutely necessary,

in a
i i J r '

. : JJ. zy
CJJOTHING-VOQLI- IN MJLUZZJ GTOStC,""

then give ,them what; we can af--J...i 11 1

f5 Monthly "

O. M. Lockwooa
tiT K. Com. 8W

ford, but respect .the ..taxpayers,
Oh, they say the money is on
hand. Then we say, use what . is
actually required and let the bal;

M
, S6fl , t

ance be appropriated to otner
state expenses , and let any new
location remain on the tax roll..
They say we must get out ot sight

HIGHEST CASH PK1CTJ PAH)
-- for .;:

CASCARA BARE

FRY'S DRUG "STORE
"

of the states prison. We believe
that a six-mi- le glimpse of the pen mum mi h m m n o q .r,. ;

itentiary would have a wholesome
influence,: They say we can seg411. Oregon Bldg. - Thane 437

The Seary --Belt Insurance
Agency ;,

i General Insurance

regate and use .the present site in
addition. This .means another

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday . for "Fred Kress""son ""of
Mr. ; and Mrs.' P. J. Kress, Che-meke- ta

' and Twentieth, .who was
drowned In' the Santiam river a
short "distance east of Gates while
fishing Friday, according to word
received ' here yesterday. He was
missed by "his brother-in-law- ,- J.
W. Anderson, who got Fred Waits-bur- g

and started a search-fo- r the
'missing fisherman His body was

found in a vertical position in
about 12 feet of water, near
where his fishing pole was .discov-
ered. The body , was brought to
the surface with a hook and taken
to a 'Stay ton undertaking parlor.
This is the first, fatality reported
from the Santiam river this sea-
son,; though several were drowned
last year.

For the past few "years Kress
had been employed in the tax col-
lection department of the sheriffs
office during rush seasons.'' lie
made his home with his parents
and was unmarried.

TERMEDAL superintendent, matron and a full
' . x-- - . Itset of officers at high priced sal-

aries of which we have too many
now. --The claim of self supper t is
fallacious and worn' thread-bar- e, Waicifaes MWdand would come more 5 nearly
doubling the 3 ' present. ! expense.
Times have materially : changed

SERVICE - .

Cars for hire without driven.
PHONE 2020 fDay and Night Service '

kWm, Neimeyer
'Druggist : ,

- In Business For Your
' -Health

175 N. Com'L Phone 167

A Beautiful DlAniOHD Rinsince the first Inauguration of this' Ladies9 and Girls' Bracelet Watchesmove three years ago.
.'Beautiful White Gold in 18-K- .' andyw filled casw. , - will please her. SEE OUR SPECIALS, mL. H. SUTER. :u
Many shapes to choose frdm. ; NOTE THE PRICES:

V Popular Priced
; Tailored Suits 23 to $45
' Men's and Young Men's
D. H. MOSHER

; TAILOR .

18-- K. White Gold,' with or without Sapphire t 4

525, 535, 542.50,X56,CC75 and 0100
;

'We? haye inanybe&udful "mountings to
choose from. .

WHY I WJtOTE 1

"AIN'T AXGIE AWFUL'..
. .,By ,Gelett , Burgess .

515, 520, 525, 27.50, 530
' r '

;
- .

:

Genu' and Boys' "WATCHES')
' The very latest models in the ,thin case. White and
' 5 Green Gold, with the new metal! dials.,
' See Our Specials .at 525 and 527.50

Oalem iHortuarp,
rMSaxatrBs awn

TTJj,iAAJC DX&BOXOSS

f j .. nUM 165S '
j

XOelsat Wsrk KodsrsU Msss

THE IAST WORD
In tne radio-analys-is of disease
is .the " Abrams ampli-Btatl-ph- on

e. This machine records
the presence of disease by an
audible note. .We have also
added the latest mlcro-oscillo-ela- sts

to bur treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate : disease Jn much;, less
time than was previously pos--

and Up j

. .

"Nobody loves me!" The sad
dest words in any language in-
cluding, the Scandinavian, except-
ing "Please Remit!"
' ' It was a beauteous girl" with
adenoids who walked into' my
mind. Slje was vulgar, but she
was charming. She was silly, but
she amused me. 5 Only 16 she was

just between girltude and
but what does that

J - r

j Manx Others Priced as Low as 510 and Up

Promotes rGood JPCealth f

- Cottage Cheese ,
' One-Thi- rd Cream

IL E. , HIDEOUT, Proprietor
r slble.

-- DTLTZIL WHITE
Bank Bldg."

These prices include ELGIN,
VV A LTHA M, HAMILTON,
ILLINOIS. We only carry
standard makes. .

" - .t.';U

WEBB'S FUNERAL
'

i :;; PARtORS

Cxpert Ernbal mers . .

I0S M. ChsreaPksa 111
It's Easy to Pay the Hartman W'ay

uiaiier, u mo neari ue JOQQg :
She had cow-lik- e eyes but did

not moo that was her pathos. A
temperament like a mustard plas-
ter, and, in a brain that ' had ' re-
fused to jell, one hungry Idea
roamed, like a tailless cat" in a

;LYD":;D B US H
; bankers;

X " rstablishcd iC3

--.General nsrdaa5niins5a
Office Hcura ircTi 10 n.Tri to 3 p. n; J

.

vast cathedral. Its name was Get
Married. Life ' was hard"' tor Ani-- JF.WRI F.RS r1 S!I' VFRqMITWQ
gie,;so hard that it' was practical-- J

nSOO STATE STREET . j ,ly indigestible. At tunes sue
niGDOII c EON'S.

Cxsiualsi Carrfst
; tzi xr.;v--ri- as j -

didn't even know .where her next
connERLiiz

. S.eryice sx
, pkiss would come from. She, ap ttypealed to rhe all over, but espec

ially in the funny bone.


